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Militates of last iiieolimspad and approv .

Mr.Maidockto repoit oaUUle left over.
Mr. Martin, of Maneheater,reporte for theaidofthe Society aixty4even
Mr. Gerrard; of rapOrto for the

' va^• oght dollars tweety•fivecents.
1:f(=gators twenty-one dollars

seVenty-five cents.
On motion,-wvote of. thanks be returned to Mr..

'Martin and Mr.'Girrard, for their exertiona • pro.miring aid to the Society.
Committeeon Horaea zeportaforjudgea which they

expect to attend at the fair, George Hayti, M. D.,.
UpperSt. Clair; John Thompson, Wilkins; .Robert
Stewart, fibaler.

for AH egtkenrectukii,
THztbNf2tihisOlg9o;_hnd'„tetijy'iar4eltvery.''"bXaelujaltv''tbuniry are cggfi►tedto c̀afl,:-and

Committee on Cottle roportp John Witelvey, Wil-
kins; John Boyd, Indiana; John Woos, ,Robiqso4

.4tracte.

Gar,. tlpr ink am the Sink/31 g Puna'
Tlie-Federidiats idthirthat the measures recant•

iteniided)iy t=ai. erhuhk, in his annealniemages,And
-"Acarried oat byi!entocratleLelislattivex, havelarought

, • ii.i7464l o:Fiedent:l3l 'eallereas P9Aiiiitait:Ofihe-fitatearenow evieedingly anxious to induce:the
Fe4Plete holiest> Governor JO/mama us entitled to

- . having predeeed dila, 'happy ..state of

ordei :thatthsi people i ay know hen-iamb
A to attach to thegitTh44 tat -prete ton weati;iiitiacl.(mna Gineintir Shunklaiaat=Mudmessage 4,41 I,egislature, by which.. it will

-..'47,2 116 seen, that he recommended the .very measures,44on,elaithed-tOhave`originated with and carried16"1014641;i4X0F1Wr Johnston.:
*well known thatthere was awidedifference

• between the reommendations and measures ofGov.
Shen%)an ;theviolin and schemes ofWin.- F. John-
aton in ,regardto the manner of 'paying off the State
delft,; .The elesired the cancellation of the2'2trShuipiaetbr+r `and "Pornestie creditor debts,”

!.4 Mattalien the creation est oinking fund - for the
"` z final lieuldatien iarthe funaeff debt; The litter,be-

- .2;;;,lnkthefather of the internees Shinpliniter issee, hasi`tittriya favored the clionlatior n• of-..the Datidulent
anther bills," notwitbstanding their ruinous tenden-c tn-debiswitio currefiei* and disgrace us in the

t-eyri ofthe world.; and it is believed, non whilst a
the...tegislatuie brought-forward or °dye.

'rc2 any great public measure that was not,in some
•

- ia....vAtinneeted Danking- privilege or some
uttinepelY charter.

tiffs calculation „that the revenue =eased-and Accriting.within the financial year,ending on the.ii3oth CifNovembethurt, were'not only,adequate, to'thtdetteinthrfrom the Treasury, within the year,
• ' T.-IMt"..eAccediil„thaM by the sum or 8302,404 50 asabovestated; and lite this sumbe added theamount
-

' stelapaid with= the year, to wit, $160„617 49,
, qiavir-have-tiar team of $483,;032-01:a. the excess etz-4thevevenues-aceruing within the year, over the pay--

mentnftheleterest ionthe public debt, the expensesatIke cafe-tomcat, and the;other ordinary demandsstpoa.the. Tinaitit7;
v;:atThie pretends et very encouraging view• ofthe ice-t+,preivitigcimAitinn ofthefinances of the Stair'. It Isttra-firet tune, since ibe commencement of the In-

, lethal,Improvement mime, when the permanent.tc....ttniealtesii,-.aceruing within the year, unaided fromany othersonrce,bave exceeded or been equal toz7attelfentand, upon the_Treasury. It is true, the in--- etetest-ratpon the funded debt and other claims open-
_ ither_Tteastry daringthe two , proceeding years,X,ltitkatt dmpayment era portion ofthe public debt--tty.tweaticatlation orRelief Notes, were punctuallybut, in doing this, the balance whielthad:•-usttuntilided In the 'Deanery on the Istof December,A984111; bythelrevionssuspension of the payment ofthe intereston public debt for two and a half,yeare', as well is the amount of taxes thou outstand.Al3, were diminiebed eacb year, until the last ; as islimuticolarly explained in my annual messages of•1845 atilt to which yon are respectfully re.i;-•„.f* *Cyrtid:- - . •

„ofthereceipts and expenditures ofe.current yvir,•mado with much csres.„ana. -uponixotemltation, -withthe other lacersof the govern-
- -.ifitetit, is 'heretoappended, by which it appears, that...ibt=thaated-amotmytiereceipUlati- the Treasury,from "fillimirtmes;'for`thefinancial- year, ending; usthii.,3otholNovember, 1948,is 83,921:900 00 'and!„.11‘tit thief estimated mount ofexpenditures few the-I,llaMeiterind, including thecaneellation of 1:400,000eRelief Notes,iir, $3,5b7,390 00 F. which Wilhite anestimated excess of receipts over expenditures, of00, to which add the estimate for cancel. IJarmo ofIfelief Notes,-whictia-part of the publiciAlbt,(s2oo,oaa;),uld wehave the um of $545,510Otkatr the estimated alien ofreeeipts ofthe currentStiniciat ,yearcending OD the 30th November neat,dehr the payment ofthe interesten-the public debt,•

- and:thecurientilenaneffupon the Treasury.
, cllieteleatimates, *Yee taken in the eggregate, 1vainsidei•entirely.safe and-reliable. During the lastyears, the actual results have been more favor-,..7nbitt,lts the...Treasury than were 'anticipated by thekeatimates. Notwithstanding the extraordinary floods

_

• which occurred during thepast year,the consequentL'dittnageth the public works, and the interruption ofshe :mite openthein, for about two months,„the tolls; • taken hy-thee_ollectors within the year accordingto the reportiathisCaulat Commissioners, amountedto Ibo Sum 131,581,575 87, being 286,081 11' More:than was-taken 'bathe preceding year, and ex-›..tiederr estimate eande for the last year near$lOO,OOO,Rad Had no unusual thterruption ofbusinessoccurred, thomount taken would certainly have
• reached-81,800,000.Theistfinataiorthe dutal andRailroad Tolls forttlia dittreipt year, is$1,700,000, which:there is ,geedto believe la-rather below than above the

•rampant. -whictivillibe: received. The expenses ofZepairing the damages to thepubiic works by the-11604°Cththe past 'Year, 'will pripeiptilty fall upon theyear,. They are, however,lneluded in theclitteate ofthe expenses oftheyear, and will not of.:; ftict,thereaulte presented in'the preceding calm:lin-
o 4 The timonnt. ofItelinf,ssenes in circulation on the

„ :',:ta46,Pecemberlast, was 8931,664;;0fwhich 850,-.400. vvere.cancelled at the Treasuri, on the 3lat oficember;:lettyinglsBl3l,664 still outstanding. The-or chiPitosety, it to believed, will bo ade-`. Act.09'4=0114On'of 'the whole amount nowttMllation,.. within the present and succeeding~.Many ofthem are,so defaced,as to be almostSlot -end, are 'unfit' for circulation;-besides,iitlaut.thecurreocy, cad furnish an. excuse forkateijaalr noteafrom other states, in ,violationNitat4leitienthe circulation of goldand:silver.i.g.-the ;Topic. ,Javticesto the public creditors,are compelletlto receive them, in payment ofifiteiest, when 'theyare -below par, as well aselleople et large, imperatively; demands thatshould be, taken outof circulation,. assoon asIMMO. I therefore recommend the passage of"".allowing such of the banks as have issued4454 pate; to fund them at a rate of interest notexceodjegf-S per cent per annum, payable semi•an.-fltudly ;rand thatellinneurplas means in the Trea.easy, beyond' thepayptentof the interestan the pub-^ll.4-4etst,end theicurrent expensesofthe government,be..-appliedrrtcv;ttm;stilemption or cancellation of*Abe* that ItcafAsixeiiiin circulation,as they comeInfo Ihe Trealittirycand thento thellaymeht of the-14fitougltralftledhl,lhit. ho4fte:~,•:..',56-teilettraes,OkshlrTresumry will-be 'sufficientstiayftexecelied in payment'ofr m-i
ir40, 14-rto=atiatrea th, and to pay ,the Batiksolvrtotl.edOlisthie-swo-liang--- BY VOA OP'i5.00,.1110014 the-Saks agreeto`-rand any considerti•Weepurtitut'Of--thetil, they may all be taken out ofcumlatlOnlYillitnthopterieiit year.It

•
•;--,*• • pray 'gedWti.na.tbesetTnetea'hointjapivinterest,thenotpaln„ ionverted intoadebt, e.g, which iY';;rest be payable, This, however, is but aau-- petted view:of the "aubject.• There le no longerAbye2attait-for a 'continued violation of the pu;;; lfathe peyineatAir thepublic creditors in de!,'„prililated,carrencyl iftatttlie small amount of inter.hive tahepaid, the banks azi•oe to

''
(AIWA orArrtozoiegr, will be more than ebtu.~pitibleattbk§j, re/laving theehttracter.ofthe State fromtheraPntinaation of this act'of injostmett and theeople, 'from the lossesincident toe depreciated-41teatlatitt:7- This:curnincy. had, itsorigin in an"Vokkett of.the Conetitatioo, and ought to be'blottedone solambrance.

It augy.„-zuse-ba' lafely assumed, that we havereached' gatiattin,low-financial history, wheat the.;•••,:reqkveverftier of -the' Commonwealth exceed- bbib*thriinteiv!‘t on the public debt; and theordinary *mania apeathe Treanoy, by „it least41/44/ 11111"%if:IJ* 114m - Agftrait excess it is onft
- • -

Dentoeratte-TfvUon Nest• Yoric.Iteruitithe a source -orsineere gratifientiontereve.ry Democrat throughout the country to kap* that
the two- wings of the Democratic party-in the State
of York have at length come together, and
united'upon the same ticket, 'composed ofan equal
ounther of -men from each of the old cagaeizationa.
The following is the union dace nominated

Judge of Appeals--Freeborn G. Jewett.Comptroller—John A.Lott.
SecretarY of State—Henry S. Randall.Attorney General—L. S. Chatfield.
Treasurer—Benj. Welsh.
State Engineer—Alex. Campbell.
State Prison Inspector7—Darins Clark.
CanalCOMminimar•-'-;•Prederick.Follett.

Judges on ,Fruit—W. C. •Dunn, P. AL; George
Shinrs, and Bawling, W,lk,ne tp.

Judge. on Mannfactures—James Shaw, Shafer;JtimeirG.tang,i,lPllkinet Japes .Giriard,
Judges on SheepArP. A. Way, Ohio; John Girrard,

Fayette JosepkGbaniq,VDltins.
On:motion-.li*tti diought .nritedient to oh". the

place for bolding the fair, as it is euppcured the yard
of thd Monition Rouse to be too riouttl.for tirenzbi•
bition. Committee to selects kite, Mr. katiiti;E.
Cooper.

Mr. SuctionsWs letter considered and left over
for after consideration. The object °retail letter is
the establishment of, a paper on Agriculture .

,Oa motion, Mr. Murdock attend to printing 500
bills and 1000.4tertificates ofmeinberithip.

On motion, adjourn to meet September 22d at theCourt House. JOHNBOYLE, Secretary.
CORIUMAONDSLICR OF Tie DAUM BIOZNING INUT

CINCINNATI, September 13, 1549.
Dear Sir—The campaign io this county has

fairly opened, and promises a rich treat to the
Democracy; notwithstanding there are a few in.
dependent candidates--Democrats, who have fail-
ed to receive the nomination of the party, and
hope to be elected by Whig votes, as in. the ease
of Cooper,the present Sherif Yet they are bound
to be defeated ; that instance has shown the Dem-,.

octets of this county that such men are not to be
trusted. The Whigs have no ticket only for the
Legislature, and for that only in what they style
the let District, Composed of eight wards of the
city. The balance of this city and the, county
have to go unrepresented in the Senate—and all
to accommodate the intelligent Whigs. If there
is any instance on record of so glaringan outrage
upon the people, by their Legislature, as the divis-ion of this county, I would be glad to leant it.How would the citizens of Allegheny county like
to have thetfour old Wants of the city made adistrict of, entitled to a Senator, and the balanceof
the city and county go unrepresented. Would it
not kick tip a , breezx? Such is Whiggery, go
where you will. But the Democrats intend to
lay them all—lndependents included—on the
shelf at this election.

I see the brethren are determined to leave no
stone unturned by which they can annoy you.They have found another -mare's nest," in which
they can keep themselves warm, and at the same
time get the old excitement up against you. I
think, however, by the time they are done with
this libel suit„, they will have fully proved Jhead*age, "the greater the truth, thegreater.the
You need expectno mercy from such en unprin-
cipled creature as Deacon White, who preaches
up morality and honor as though he was the
quintessence of these manly feelings. Does Mr.
Templeton or his employers think,even if hesuc-
ceeds in his suit against you, that the people willever believe that -Gen. Taylor made, wrote drspoke the speech as represented by the Gazette and
Journal? Why, they would as won believe that
he wrote the ‘' Allison letters," as that; and yet,
you cannot find one intelligent roan who will
positively declare that be firmly believes Gen.Taylor wrote these letters—unless it is the Dea-
con'; and be would say anything but the truth.

Now, when they succeed in convicting you ofpublishing a libel, and when they prove clearly toa demonstration that Gen. Taylor spoke the idea.tical words which they -have reported, would it
not be well in them to prove also, that Gen. Tay-lor wrote and dictated the Allison Letters. If theycan do the one, they can as easily accomplish the
other. Go ahead, friend Harper, and have the OldMan's evidence. Bring him to the Court House,
if possible; and try and have Gov. Crittenden,Truman Smith and Col. Bliss present. Ask the
Gov. if he did not write Allison letter No. 1 andsend it to Cot. Bliss. Ask Truman if he wroteNo. 2, and at whose instance. Who passed judg-
ment on it before sending it to Col. Bliss, to be re-milled with Old Zack's name to it, to Capt. Alli-son. Ask Truman Smith what were the reasonshe assigned to the Gov., to persuade him of thenecessity of another Allison letter—and the Gov.ewer's reply

That the New. York -Democracy will now march
on to glorious victory, there cannot be a single
doubt. This union will warm the heartened strength-
en the nerves ofone friends,in other State., anden-courage them to increase their'eaertiOne. to redeemthe union from the disgrace of Taylor Whiggery, Io
speaking of the Democratic union in New York our
brother of the Pennsylvanian remarks : “Thials in.deed .a result worthy of warm and universal con.
gratulation. We will not allow ourselves to doubtthat there is any probability of the. compact not
bolding good, made, as it has been, in good faith on
both sides, and oa terms honorable to each section
of the now reconciled Democracy. Those who ob-
ject to it will find their voices drowned in the loudacclaim ofjoy that will applaud the union. It will
be very easy tosettle all other questions, now that
that ofslavery has been waitifactorily adjusted.—The dispute in reference to organisation, for in-
atance, can be easily disposed of in a rord, wesee nothing to prevent the Democrats of New Yorkfrom becoming aa,greatand controlling a party as
ever they havabeen. Now Joyousand ennobling aspectacle it-wifi be, to sea them turning their swords'against the common enemy instead of against tiac.h
other

The.New York Globe, late.thecurse of the Barn-burners, lays: tithe, minpurmement made in ourpaper yesterday, that a single state ticket had beencordially pridented to the Democracy for their sup.
port, was received with lively demonstrations ofjoy.Among the hundreds of our democratic friends
whom we have secr, andfromarhout welfare bean!,thogreatestsatisfaction is exhibited. They expressan universal feeling of gratification .that ,harnionyhas at length become Sufficiently restored -in ourranks, to at to attract the united bemocracy in sup.
port of a single ticket. We apprehend the samefeeling prevails throughout the State, because ihe
masses everywhere have been anxiously waitingfor
au occasion to budicle on,their ,armor as. naval, andcontend Ingather forStietery.

Atxtinfautotus Outrage.The more we study the character of whiggery, the
more disgusting does it appear. By practising allmanner of tricks and header by making the most
estravagant pretensions in favor ofreform, the whig
party succeeded to power. But already every promise
madeby the Taylorites has been shamefully violated—every pledge has been deliberately broken. We
have justbeen informed that our city Postmaster,in the face ofall the professions ofthe whips about
curtailing expenses, &c., actually taxes our citizensfour cents for every letter that is advertised, where-
at', heretofore, under Democratic rule, they onlypaid two cents I This may seem to be a small mat-ter ; but small as it is, we consider it too great anoutrage not to be exposed. The only excuse thatthe Postmaster can offer fur his conduct, is the ne-cessity of feeding two rival federal papers, so as toconciliate them and secure their influence in behalfof the unprincipled proscriptive administration atWashington ! And to shut the mouths of hungryeditors, the citizens ofPittsburgh are taxed every,other week about s2b or $3Ol We are ofthe opin-ion that this exaction is illegal and tyrannical, andwe would therefore advise our citizens not to pitymore than the 2 cents, as heretofore. The minionsof Taylorism, who are w clothed with a little briefauthority," will'no doubt try to bleed the pablic,• .aslong as that public will submit to the operationbut the people have only to know their rights tomake them stand up boldly for their maintenance.—"Resistance to tyranny is obedience to God," wasan -old maxim of the patriots ofthe Revolution, whodashed the tea overboard in Boston harbor; and weare-ofthe opinion that our citizens think about thegime way.,now, In relation to this infamous outrageon the part•of the Taylor reform whig Postmaster ofPittsburgh. Thetieople are becoming heartily lickand tired of Taylor whiggery, in all its proteanshapes.
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and other
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.£6,117,532

9,536,821

The answers to these questions would unfold as
great a system of deceit, hum buggery and cos-ruption, as ever disgraced a party, or an individu-al. Yet, we see men, even the President of theseUnited States, and-...*.i White, the moralist,winking at these ea 14 IL As for Riddle, he isnot to be blamed so

-

ch in the matter—as hemakes no pretensions to what he is not; and so

g
far as he has gone it was for the sake of Party.The Resolution -of your County Convention, inrelation to the resiff of 1896, is handled by theWhigs as though it was a Free Trade Resolution.Would it not be as well for the Whigs of Alle-gheny County to reconcile their Free Soil doc-trines of 1848 with their present ideas of it, andnot try by lying to divert public attention fromthemselves. I have looked anxiously for some re-mark—some word, since " General Taylor andmyself" started on their pilgrimage, by which Icould learn the General's views on the " WilmotProviso,"—that word, which had such wonderfulcharms In the last campaign, and without whichtherPresidency were worthless. What has becomeof it?. You had better offer a reward for it. Youcould afford to offer more—but pay less than isoffered by Capt. Bennett for the body of Riddle—-because Bennet only wants the body, while, youwould want the soul. The one, I imagine, is easyto be found—but, where--oh ! where, will you findthe other?

'

Not in the Deacon. He has sold him.self—therefore, the " Proviso " went with the sale.But, I have 'given you enough of this; and asthis sheet is near full, and my time is up, I shallhave to close.

Our Hook Table.Tan PRESIITTERIAN ALMANAC, Yon THE YEAS18150.--4 e have received this new Almanac fromthe Presbyterian Rooms, No. 79 Wood street, 2dSoar.. It is Witted by the Presbyterian Board ofPub-lication at Philadelphia, and is got op In very neatsty/e. Besides. the •Calendar, it contain') a largeamount oruseful and entertaining reading, and alsointeresting statistics in relation to the PresbyterianChurch in the United States.
Txe Pararroat Sate, a Novel, by Captain Marryat•This is a isplinCer a populai Work, which has badmany readers and admirers in the United States.For sale atMiner's, on .Smithfiela street.LOVE JR HMS' larn--.AStory of the ig UpperTet,?b,yT.-§:Atiintr,--completed in one volume.Ariburs- novels 'eo Well known, that no onto.ty'itinkieseariAolnicure for them plenty ofreaders..Mine!,,,art Smithfield street, .keeps all the atones ofriP74:Pc!lhaii.anthor for sale.Emza Comes Stinuarar..---We have received fromM.A.Miner, Nog.2Nos' .I and 'of this new and beauti-,

fel weekly -paper. It ittpubliabed in New York, at611,50,per Minu, 'and' is filled with a variety ofchnice liter
in

arrreaßimr. •

Maine siectsr'in.,:iltemocratic Tztatistph.The Eaaten Afgus, orthe SOth tutys,,,We give the
Dr
r of votes„ cast on Monday, ea far asreceived.w°i. VIII RD' die Democratic candidate, is elected,hiult, by th popular vote, over the combinedforceor Whiggr!iry and Abolition. As far as beardfront, we have anode in this county a net gain ofsome 200 over r hea year. By this morning's mailwe'receivo renews from 14 towns oo the Keneebec,which gave a net gain over last year of 1200 for theDeniebratitt candidate for Governor."

Enlngham on President Polk.We have before us the Eulegion' on the Life andCharacter of President Pats, delivered at the re-quest of the Young Men's Democra tic Literary So-ciety, before the citizens of Somerset, on Wedneaday evening, Aug. Bth, 1849; by A. H. CorracrniEsq. It is an able and eloquent production, anddoes great credit to the talents of its author. Mr.Colman( is Editor of the Somerset Philter, and isa young man of much promise. We regret that wehave not room for extracts from the Eulogium be-fore us.

1,049,838

fiews-and Misiillaticouultems• ,

. mr- ktis proposed in .soma parte). ofitirginia to14'4!. 11fikeejiier.removed: &Win, Aticiitofiji;lbets Imoi'thePailtsor4haili47 ..10.09h;ge:At 46C-Legis/atarePr lu4oilg 4:!•4141.iik-ito 04lerat ..:,,,
'' Ter•llk Block Of Iltraiblefr/Mthe alehrated quer
ries of D. O. HitneriEsq., ntsrNorristOwn,, will be
contributed to reprisentPennegrania in the found*"(ton of the great Washington Monumeetkelln in,.

projrcts of erection st.thci seat tifikhreherh,e33l;car E. F. Drake, Cashier ;of the Xenia .(Ohle)
Bank, has resignod, to taker: Presidency of the Co.
lambus Insurance lohn;d.rdtrrick, the
Tidier-io the Bank; euecisedsliim ai Cashier.

....

=', A Utter in the N. Y.: Tribmie, from a coerce
worthy of all..credence, gives the probaLle amountof gold to be taken out ofibel.ctiifoniia mines 14
the next three months; -at 0;200,040. Sipe it

may be true.
DV"Air. Field, editor of the; El; Leem ael'ileirand his ,wife, (late MissElixaß.`tddiho have both ta-ken to the stage again in Si.Lass. On the 241 Met.,,they performed a•Lucillio to i ,eat house and -with

decided slat, - , •

10- The editor of the. et. :LlPMOREPehlfeen Mat
been shown a new counter(

I! „;_nb'ieb. -na° li-e-•
.

Made its appearancettthatcieen the State
of Ohio. The Otte is the sa iifthe.eiMleifelt
on the Reading Bank of Okideitieb theexception or
the substitution c. theworillitate," for "Reid.
iog.” It is haitlylmeNtited.,,,',' tr.hoCk ,of thenote
is red, with tintictrlsr‘Btstellitiarof 'Ohio," print.
rid acres.. • ! ..'',:z. T...:: . !;! ..;;--.,,

ter' Nothing rioitOtherrfOirialiii VoMet.the Mind an
distress; the ten= ihrethierelitritia-dthe soul retiree
to itself—lits pensive and:rultei4tibto:of right int-
pressiorut. If we hay° a Mind r.la the nwethink of
him; if a beneafactor, at that 4110 all hiskMdriiiii
press upon our mind: . ' At] ' !, 'MT A-Company hap been charts !! dto Wildacit.
nal around the-Palle.or the Ohio,: at Loutivilte, on
the lodine side. It is proposed :to make the'Caeal
much better that) that on the Kentucky side; have a
large water power, and ballinii a large city.

MX The number ofitiltalgranta, into the UnitedStates last year, was estimated on the most seen-
rate data that could be obtained,at 260,000. Thisyear the number will probablyreach 300,000.

CarThe CincioustiEnquirer gays that daring the
last commercial year there were 110,436 barrels.of
whisky imported into that city and 164,419 barrelsezported from there. ,

ear It is soggeated by a wrltei in $ New York
paper, in reply to a proposition' that the militaryshould fire blank catridges et the mobs, that the
mobs should pelt the military with cotton balls in-
stead of paving stones and brickbats.

DU" The Laud Sale for the Fos and Wisconsin
/liver Improvement io Ibis State, advertised for this
month, has been postponed till the Sib ofOctober.

WIT Gov.French, of Illinois, bill called no extra
ireuion of the Legislature of that State, to convene
at the capital on the 22d of October, to EH the ti•
caocy in the office of tr. S. Senatni from that State,
and other purposes,

CC' The following summary is from the Catalogue
Just issued at Oberlin. TheologiCal students, 27;
Collegiate,76; Malepreparatory, 152; Ladies course,
117; Total, 423.

Ca' L. D. Wetmore, Esq., has' been nominated
by the conferees ofWarren.hlcKage, and Elk coun-
ties, n the Whig canilidate.for Assembly.

Mink of Esaglaqid.
An Account, pursuant to the Act 7th +tad Bth Vic

oral, cap. 92, for the erect ending August
moo DrPARTUCNt,

Notes issued £27,750,130 Gov't nebt..£11,015,100
Ogler Secur's„
Get! COO

1104.....it5i31031Silver 1ia1h00,..1760569
.C27,790.130. z27,790,t30

IMPICIIIO DtPAStrAtrr.

Governmentg14,553,000 greettriOes,
—.3,289,552 (lachlding

dead Wei't
ananity.)..X 14,3091676

Other lees. —9,928,090Notes.,.......9,339,380Gold 4011
SilverCoin... q.909 723

£34,848,449 £34,1i46,249M. MARSHALL, Chief Cashier.Dated 30th day of 'August, 1849.
Gots, Wars en Outo.—The Cleveland Pla In

Dealer rays a farmer in Harrison county ploughedand hood up @ZOO" in gold off three acres of his
ground: It was in yellow grains, beautiful to theeye, and finer than 22 or any number of carats. In.fact, it was 392 bushels of shelled corn and the goldwas obtained by the attractive qualities of the grain
overmastering that of metal.

NEw COUlSrizarcrr.—The Cincinnati Enquirer
notices the appearance of a most palpable counter-feit that has just made its appearance in that city.It is aeo on the Merchant's Branch Bank ofCleve-
land. It is evidently lithographed on stone, and of
coarse much paler than the genuine* yet a very fare
counterfeit. They can be easily -,dftected, exceptby those who handle but very little money. There ismore danger of their gaining a circulation amongthe market people than any where else.

RESIGNATION Or PRESIDENT WAYLAND.—Wo learnfrom the Providence Journal that Dr. Wayland has
announced his resignation of the Presidency ofBrown University, to take effect as erten as his sue,
cessor could be selected. A committee was appoint-ed to perimade him to retain ate offite, which be hasfilled for more than twenty yeiFe.

LOOK OUT roe Courrzzarrns.—The National Po.lice Gazette, of last week, condone the public tolook out for a counterfeiter who left New York, forthe West, with a large quantity of counterfeit mon-
ey, to be put in circulation. 'Among them are $lObills on the Atlantic Bank, Brooklyn, altered from
the wild-cat Chippewa Co. Bank, and many others.
AlerAmerican naachinety for London is in thenourse of construction at Trelgon, to be used in themann facture of idtan rubber. -

NOTICE ETERT OPE WHOrt 1T rtAir C°s"l/15.—The American Oil, having performed by its.ese somany remarkable cures, and beingnpowerful- Re-medial Agentfor various diseases, haeinduced somepersona to counterfeit this valuable Medicine. Theoriginal and genuine AmericidOil. fri obtained froma well in Burksville, Kentuckk:friain thesoleandonlyproprietors, D. Hale & Cei,:whiaappointed Mr.Win. Jackson,of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, theirsole and only agent for supplyiegsub•egents in wee-tern Pennsylvania, western Virginiii, and part ofOhio. The true and genuine Anaericiin Oil is a darkgreen color. There are variona couhterfeits abroad—some Seneca Oil, some a minturd closely resem-bling.the genuine, purporting to come from the Pitts-burgh and Allegheny •Dispensary Company; someblack, some white, said tube made from the Origi-nal American Oil. D. Hale & C0.,: the only andsole proprietors of the true and original AmericanOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any personswho make the article called•Estrant•of AmericanOil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OB-SERVE that Win. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts-burgh, head ofWood street is the ONLYand SOLE
agent for the above mentioned District, and that none ;is genuine but what has the' twine and addressprinted on the label, and in the P amphlet in whicheach bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that.the proprietors ,address is printed in:eaeh pamphlet"thus: "D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another wayof detecting the counterfeits is the difference in theprice. "The genuine la sold invariably et 60 eta. perbottle and no lesso while some of the counterfeitsare sold at various.prices under. •The Pnre and only Genuine Atnerican Oil ie soldwholesale and retail by Win. Jaelcsen, at the onlyagency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, head ofWood at.' aug3l:3m
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, ¶i vontoteon altacoutrii.The correspondent of the Bostonjunestiveisthe.follOving'deseription of the personali Opp4L,ance,scfthg great erragistundlistorian, r.m.0 4 1
•tablay. t.:;Tt r .., .. , -,-. i- ' 3 f ;..fIri English literathro there is aitibut one hctipivthatiampird-everYliP,,as his W.ritingsthyCitfev"rit,hand;,that is, the name of Thomas Babington M#crifilinhil saw the great historian the othei'dly,ara certainly his . locks . disappointed, me; for in.'stead of the thin. spiritual coontemume which IlookaPiin ilair nigher of the enthusiastic "Laysof Aocielti Hanle," and ilia History ofEngland,which is half -poetry, I found it Italecbluffindivid--ual, of more.thanmiddling-AD:doe, and with a fullsolid oval face, brow slightly retreating, and rath-er large beck and shoulders,-'thoagfewith,fivcry.lively and bright expression Cif countenance. Mr.Macaulay is animated when conversing, and ac.companies with some gesture everythingwhiChhe says with-emphasis: His 'splendid rantrilM..liens to- the Edinburgh Review,' while be Was acotemporary writer for that periodical withMoat-.Intoshi Sidney Smith,nrul Jeffries, won my en ft-r;Mak admiration; and Ids magnificent lustorY ofEngland, or,rntlier;004 on _English history,rfar as it hinrgorie, attracts me Irresistibly:to lls':pages: No writer of;thepresent dubs ins slob*thought as. Macauley, and no one esifiltithe his:thoughts in noble,' latiguage:" Totregmt mines;with my 'admitation.....Twice tuirepresented."Er.inlmrgh in, Parliament-4: city ortwthy ofa *reman. But in 1840, he lasi his eleetioni not be-cause be waa overreached by the electioneering-,arts of some'potty _

ary politician-4ot becins"the eccentricitiesof gritrini matte,''hilp bileorthcise,-napoputer great men Ocrtme,in oftallbund-jnl.e..tireineut, but because..be,infused tajoin -at-4kgrand, movement whialris eviwhere Makingfor. 1the upraising of the rksisses, 'and whicb.ia deeliriOrto know nocessation,Vto.,thit" ;UnserOel many acheck, till thrones andAvine rights ofkluge shallpass away,,and oliberly,'equalityonidirritOrnitir,'",'be the real sondition, kw .they are noWthe kititch.Word of nations. It .Was for proving; rearamtligllt-se sVaiments that the voters ofEdinburAiits.missed the ablest and past brilliant writer ofthe.day,, and chose instead the humble paper.makerandsturdy republican, parks Cowan. Theywirenot content to have M. Macaulay talk' tmecionslyof liberty, and then as : speciously give, up them.principles ofwhich he insight have been, and I,Vai
expected to be, the abiett thampion. ' But in Laipoems, inhisessays, tuidin his magnificent travOs•over the world, ofgeniral history, ill his bold colt4ceptions and wonderoft" art. in bispowerto data'inanimated, vivid, passionate "thonght the mat-common truths in phildsophy, in hisvigorous elo-iquence and luminous strength„,he is surptsaseA byfew in ancient and by :11013.9 in modern literittotei

.

Koaantira Ciattere to fem.
,We have already - madie allusion to, nod givenfew extracts from certain letters said to have beenwritten by Knoell, to Bern, towards the latter part'ofJane. The Tributie hail translated them trout theGennne paper called thebeaterreiehischecorrespon-dent. They differ considerabl ji• in language and Inspirit, from the mutilated veraina we find in tbe Loa=donpapers. We quote Oat which we have /301 111-7ready printed :

sr Penn, Juno-28,1849.I mutt candidly and honestly express the opinion,that if we can rapidly, ver mpidly,concerdwitc oarforces, the country is not, _abe is lost:mast say, with bleeding bean, d is tint, but still.with firm conviction, that I am prepared, if it couldbe done at once, to giveap the whole province, eventhree quarters of the country, in order to see ourforces rapidly conccatrattd. For then we can van.quirb the enemy, and When he is 'unfinished, thelost provinces will fall hack or thelnaelven,biatif.the supreme power is over throne, the wholenation,politically considered, Nis to the groond,and theprovinces do us no good.s I therefore Isiah that youwould tome on with youliwbole force,coMbine with
ourarmy and take the supgrar..cominand. We shallthus overcome all our euemies in torn, and conquerthe freedom or the worbit. If thiscannotbe done,I fear that a catastrophe! .nlll :takeplate within afortnight. Meantime, I %sill, defend the country tothe last man. I now call:the whole Hungarian pco-pie to arms. L. SOSEMITELfiarcientwattly 46,1849.

A circumstance has happened to the last degree ,unfortunate for me, and For you, and for th e whole
country. Gen. Gamey writesR ota Comore on JulySit : write battle at Rash as loat.—The,eneiny willbe in Buda in 48 hours:: The-Coarettltaela auntattend to the securing of the starts, the banh,I bad no garrison in Pesih and hence was unwilling•to leave the bank-note einchmery exposed to beingcanted off in case of arOanfavorable event. I-watttherefore obliged to take' it to pfeeei; and Cause itto Ire transported to Szegedin (aheavy load, of atleast 6,ooo.bundred weight or presses and toadies:ojust-at the time when on account of the approach ofthe Russian, I was obliged to break aptheapparatiikat Dedreesio.

The erection took at least 14 days, and for thattime we fabricated no money. You therefore getnothing except the 125,900dodos, which I sentonthe 9th inst., toSzolnok: I did what man could do;but I am no God, and cennot create out of nothing.For a whoto year nothing has came in but emptypurses and war.
••

I ask for patience. lam not God. I can site formy country, but I cannot make a " creation.” Inthree day., the bank will again be in order, and rcan then deliver to your treasury 20,000 genii .aweek. You writefor 300,000florins, and tbia BUM.is scarce a tenth part of our monthly expenses. Somuch for explaining our difficulties. Mom I. can-not. Now for something very important. Betakesand Ballach emigrants from Wallachia, have' pro-posed to me to form a ;Wallachian legion. I haveaccepted the offer, in general, and referred themfordetails to the commander-in.chief.—l recommend,them. The matter is of great consequence.
,
If yenshould retard into Wallachia, as I hope, this battal-

ion will ftirm the advanced guard. The effect wouldbe incalculable. I conaider it very important to an-nounce in the proclamation that we come isfriendsof the Turks and Wetlaclifane , to free them from.the Russian yoke. The Turks pursue a tivo•aidedpolicy. We must compromise them?'
L. KOSSUtH

117-Pacific null members of the.Board of Trade anithterchants' Exchange Association,Meetingthe citizens generally, are requested .to attendat the Exchange Rooms, on Thuraday,evening,the 120th inst., at n o'clock, for the purpose ofappointingDelegates to represent ithis community in she Pacific&ail Road Convontion,:to be holden in the City-of.Bt.Louis on the 16th of October,proximo.
JOHN HARPER

_

' Secretary Board of Trade.

A STATED CDSIDID'ETCATON MODET MOSTAR COOTi-CD., No. 2, IL and 8. M.'; will be held at their liall, thisevening, at 7 o'clock. py order of the AL Fi.43. P. faept9
EP Oy I Oyilteire 14..The subscriber willkeep up constantly lat MeMOnonguhela.Exchauge) fmtrithis time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will sersrelipmthe very beet style. : E. C. CAMPBELL,sepilkutpr Cor:etSmithfield' acid Fourth ste.

CIGARS, CIGARS-16,000 Barrios Principe Cigars11,000 Star do do10,000 Bosaiaboat do do0,000 Tara do do'57 100Dieprane Regalia do,10,000 La Palant 'do do5,000 Wanda to16.000La Norma do3,1:00 Washington lmp'l do1,Havana .
Just received and ibi6000

sale by do
sepl9 JOSHVA RHODES, No. 6 Wood st.

3113AR!ELs ?lot:pi;1 hf. " Mace ral received and fm salebBepl9 . JOSHUA't li,No. Wrgdet.
- -

FOR SALE—ALARGB zuurs BraiDING,suitable for a Factory or Brewery, situate on 4thst.„ near Smithfield street. It 11 on •a lease ofyears, and will' be sold ldw. There is also in-the Build=ing a Steam Engine and Shafting, which will be soldwith the building, or separate.
For tetras, apply to H H. RYAN 4t.C0.,sepl9 No. 47 Fifth strett.,Piltsburgh.P.[Dispatch copyone month,]

Dintsplutiolls ,''“ • .

THE Partnership heretofore existinrandertitelria ofStn & Run, haskhis daybeerrdissolved by mrt;,,teal consent. All persoms indebtedto 'said 'firth' arese-quested to make payment before the bid ofSePtertibei.lAll persons having elainta against the firm ttrillpresentthem for settlement. JOHN, SWDER.OS. HART. •Sharpsbnrgh, Sept. 8, Is49—(seplik3id&ltte) ,

JUSTRECEIVED oAkn Mi.New NBERSk,sr C I m.ass—Sarmin't Union Magaiine,for October.ThePoetical Works of tord Byron—illustrated.No. 1 of the new and elegant. illustrated edition.of theDramatic Works of Shaktmeare. To be issued in num-bers, at 25 cents.each.Nos. 1and 2 of the History of Pendenais,his Fortunesand Misfortunes, his Friends and his GreatestEnemy;by W. M. Thackeray.History of the French Eavolution of 1848, by A. DeLamartine. Part first.Love In HighLife, a stosy of the " Upper Ten"—by T.S. Arthur. Price cent.NDombey an Daughter. :Price 25 cents. •Ada and Elfine, or the Two Nieces; by Mrs. Grey.5,000 Almanacs, for next.year.11:?"Smithfield st.. oppointe Brown's Hotel. aepl9

Ayg TO LET--The Dmmustro now. occupied by the; . subscriber, on the cornerof Third and Ross -itic,contng ten rooms, bath team with hot aYtdcold water,aid all the modern improvements. Enquireon the premises, or of : J. KENNEDY,sepl6-2t
MI Wood et, I
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+itTnnaince,64l*4osWbeneliticittis ends eve
ping, was a regtillirloidkr4 Thif ,_ kik the
id Little Devil," Asiiiiillee 4.4a,p„ ...- .ymayk.ably well plii)atiabd Iby ii,iitilitrisa,;ma
1, all our fancy" Painte-ii-•,d'Ovely, dlithe,".4and,••

...she received, for her efforts, shouts or applanatt,throughout the' ptecn;- :Wo-nreplethed iii-iretir-711—F .
in each characters, for in them she certainly'Velies

..competition. The Sing, by Mr.Roys, wars beat.;
life! piece ofatiting.--l'his gentleman-1s rlizines4:idly,. e,-- ,botkivkiltfifinatonimflfls aedienco, and llnhi! Folotiiik94.lo:lo...titheettzna. rcSon_.-why iheshOttldiatattuqut*taiiidgbekrange efelratattIce,Kr .
be liiiitrllafiefaiaibiieitmltbetillilliii;l4lli3eiicon litntoWenti 'otimipillixitoiiiii• b"iiRaidthe part QC DOll Etitit*llfftit Ciiiittictinifiti Orettkiy:'that.would-liavolionit*lfliiiiii eldisi'pitifotiimerMr.Archer displayed:4,o44;nelatilliiiin theliter °IGO:Vat-gni,- -Mrir. Lciteater,.bifrs: DeItalian(mid,tholninor character,

, were severally larilinto#Airas..lollll;-,Z7, 3...'. . 7- :-:', , : ,:::,:j !,.:'r The '!Adef#lntiieittMasicalerin,and theS,Plecsaps •Ifeighlidrgairn greqi.slitliUtteti Mit3hett•rapttithiwlr niplitudcsl4;titt)441141074-;,Lt
"Y "°11eal• ilk CloiSofher.Strap4.7.4.le4iLi ; ~r, : .

The Irish Lion did-noknitietiefin*Ohta*li.iorboltrd lirlil'." l74* -itsliectudeie."-,bliali flieAfe#,!,
3 little 3bOrt$ll-*.!*nclations In Torn:bitiati4,4ol,we o?Pfiecs thitfingilanf the piece mofitfor the tik,Aii 47tyftti;CollOlfiinit'h(;fititt ofCap 4'l)htm4tili;but.we.iirtivionlithl,*nboht thePr*PrilnY tillYili*tfilfitopeetti_Viiiviittiapli-rte;---144°.•Cr1"71'114i41141***Ikt.o.:M4, 1fliiki4 146i'rtwi4iiii-Milatd.f3B 9lPANOPPOttie._kr 6 11/'lioneliitisiiiiresurne ' Webnyiittion-titiiieWt illisi•lpanal-Kegi'S a icitardeteitii.l,-;"1?; qattnyill::„?3'4: `. .....- .Z. - . -0:13.1..' 14'''f!-!-,4---..!- 4,1,:kx41.3.2114*'411113*-7114.'qiet.-141.44P-4-illiillialai:qc#ilfllfii4; AidgailAilthildi.opininmby .findme ,Ronirt.iii,T -fr:•-ci••• . -„ife...-tLi-1. .
' Browns' hewsvs Nrclti.jiltfiiii 'C*iiih4Safilioilf•tifahuedr Opiiiioatiylipiweloitiri.-,!`•.ij .y,'

r , arClufe.olfYit iCkte,DitifrflitCotirt; jfulgintint re;
-seised; opiniott,by.Testh.' ' ' •

•

, If„ripe vsltTfGhuthia-41fAie-t'l•Coort; argped by..littiodsfor pia/Main,eriory Metcal t far deftralant
_..11 1, 1t .r• ____

-..--
_.._.Viril Ire Wilson, District Court; ea-geed-byWolter,Iksi‘aid for pLaintiff in -e•rror;:biell or for defeatism**Or- •

-
'''' ' ' '

-'Wilson no Wilsone.Esiccotors,lthdrict Coat; ar-gued by Woods forplaintiff in end; 111'Cipdtits fordefendant in'errer. „.._.Wilion-ve Floyd; Cenitma PlearTamijoti t 4 willilb, plaintaff to erronslLlTatuteritlhiiiiiifitiaset .in er;tin . - -
• :I'-v.::.-...4.k.2,,1,14L7i :•

.•'.Fatate

..4011K r412'4.YrP‘PiprootfitikotonWcalmopt.
kr.defendant io error: -

. .tiitiTownehip%,,n-Lent.bf opined br skinfortiff in ORori Onwyerlti. diren4eat in.ermr.
Thew.:.Thrzirattna.—Patiitig -upGrantstreetratio.Any towards the New Coort House, weObiertect;'new building.cin

ping in, we were politely shown.-th'roogfiltby Mr.
Bowman, one of the mecha&ce engagedon t'ir Itis owned by Mr. lintiewell;riztit- ens both-44cittna:"Te-,ly for law officenItfethree'sturfenttkibrapress brini gravel roofwas done by two young- Men :otAllegkieny
Mews. S. ta•AiTayerircin—andittuY eariaiitei Workby Meagre. 1.Bt Potteisoit. Earl ofthetwo_ large.roonit-on ,Iliet:Hrotanitatecond•ditoticantedhiniahod.with etationnatTisiGiiilnitArari is m!..:illivtoor*OrlkeSar6 'Woe!'.500:pounds. The -doors eicapeenleithitrhiltiteOnthefront and back-rotiiin'tcrutAifoplfiei ofillifeli,;‘,hieb.we-take•to be
.they occupy DO. room in lit:wilding:
be famished with'innibleiitao.aq;
building, will be adritiptbliiittipLed.qtr..4.*Oitidea.

..Kteneste flonitent:n.-I&'e itateititind, 4bakettis-
. talented etzntreuit htur!!weenep
,in this city on , :fittec is spoken oitithe Xialttmore pape!sn'sbeing ntoskeeNtlie4oltiftil•beior, ;Awn. to see i!t one'orherliTiDiOnt rte.tractive dances, Till tonlind oneorthe fa.s-ein**Pa oaq-111110er. .11 cr tiostkang is itietlbil2l,

Dr _ .Jciitytotis...-&EtAt?,--WittEgtittfiat-iorklytiortereating dog" VW tiliterda:il64"tiiiateatitiirStrong pr emoneteryAyinplorn tiofthe arotartyotilirittlegged bipeds VOTI nd gettiligwa .eh 016.6 by ther,earsadmonished betolenita: At the titfiejai oier,tiepar-
tore the odds were decidedly in favor of the blac

SHAILSPEAIMAN READ/1109:h #4)titi.!iiiiiil;:byan; edvertitieieetleFitaniftia; of We, York, priietieei _to
= inporefteadiaga, this city, Alll4TblitiuttiycitidiFri:l_nay eveitingi.-"lktr.4`;,ii'Cetidligelaiesbeiti*glitt,spoken of ,kyabe peat of'liTesvr:forkt,:aidpinees t€

Rout Ear ;The. pediing vragon.
was broken-upensestdidai'ouraiWand);46HcltoripUsartielaancit.att edit gla7es;.lbitta,gun
Ste. He bad returned from a.iotirthe,iiir,4);.nnitUdiiinkinitfted
the 'sate bman that it contained any -thinent Bali

COL. BLacn.—We notice _that the.`Pioprietor
one of the.Wylie streetOmnibus linee,Jtaa Atall‘thligood taste, to rianaiitCO44l.4*,2:-Vthelliatrinsic
worth of,'Bossor the poptdarityof the licekite ti
.tuit comparison to those. valit.es in,the wertbrCoionel, it roust be oneof.7einoßnd no mtrtake a`

Tun CnaorrreLE. —The Daily Morning,Chronic:lt?:made ita appearance .on Monthalt.Morninglir gnaw,and beautiful dress. liire';are glad;-to , Witrirett,ibii
evidence of prosperitynpoeilie part:if otir-iteigkbore of the Chronicle,'-arid:,trust- they? pay re ap the,reward, due to their incltistry:tidd.enterprise.t.

-
;newt Genriters.4---This elseats ceozoing SOM •
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, .. -'what noted of late...Sonlo,-,rowdies4eat "inItiereon Sundayand after drinking-zell,,ther"wai3to,itotesores money_ and"is ain4fob.km itie!lainikord. t . ViTor7mation was made before the Pdayar, hatT743;tiripsitshaye yet been meth-37., '
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Poucr..—There wereeight eases.befere tfie.*ay-or •tes:t.Pr OtglPrtOgi.
with 'cirinkennness;&c Siz'sent to the iind•tsia paid their fines: &intro? them begggd ljiifd to,:g4oft;tisit'it

naNY:VcioDs..—VtiCaUlhelstte.ntion ..oreurk /cad=era so the advertisement of.A. A.lVaaonlsCo:i . inalf °tilerwelt stock all°theadvertisement claims
Magazines, ftir ,Vetebet—Godirii,LddreSocks :andifhirtaide *pop e

month, have heel) received at Holcoeindterary gar.
004 01;7.1*C P'osl4fice•

Acauxu";47.A.4ivagortery drr,thii• at
tempt le turn hie. teariC,lp;rfent./01:prAilicilaustioture,tputureix' ldroyertuepiir.4ime-lersi'a tier theMintr,,r Noi.muctrriteriege done.;,' •
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before Mayor h
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with dru'.ol(entrea.- Committed: - • '
.Raab, pt_tlEt; aied.

cerlStr: Fintotain has engagetEtheserifeet,ofinrtin h'"6 d
Curti; rit' vng us menton the tem n

martini,Readlinga.=!"VIAW. 3%FLPISIING,--frinn ,Navy , TorkVreventfidly-13.1:nunthineas.lud.'llialadielpand- gentlemen nfburgh- that.Ae Aailrrend celebrated Tragedy of"Hassurr,. on Tliradny,evebitig the'2oth; and Itin-unrwrady ofilte:4_,-MinionOr Yzlncs,!!On,F-riday:airening,.,Vl* 2fitcntthe An`
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:Sep leThe azeoi3nut cioto ,Lou!slaioi 'llllloiaipti;:•jig,=.l.ibaaiiaalai represtinftheworm satselogvory.deatrucyve.

liiiripiaiikfOr tibtuialeia opAOeviclienaini tO•109 at 01t441T1ik0.01.-i topop baklikiiiiiktid 'to-4000.gif4:llitt°4siii/°: 1104°. idaloat is Diipticted to21,1100
Beptentbcr 18Tlieleonjego ly•convenliodadjourneayogerTh6ie'we're -Aeregatee in atiiniataca from

-cigtrt_Statez;ra.Vboxlpioittietl`i comp/Ul3i i:11O9von14''311* -all ee edacylegai gotdnoce, 6.'41 tAant°
dieirliitkittlibll.lo-44.044)iti 9 Yelaito agt beam, '

.134.4ukto.tut,,dept.. I
;,'.:..1111:0CV-ilittill11141*tejiitc;ridenyoftho-Son,,italt41-11***10g1144-444titialiii;PreAch Ninioteis to,
40,6)7.W.,*itilfat;i4.bif'.rIttibieitinddreasett not to'Oa4.eiligll-04001#4.04111114i'Os ;rcall'
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i Drools ..-nspotcr.7 ,

: • - Ntw YoustSept:lB.Cattle ;11tarket...Boevell:At market to-day- thereweraltOOß bead-or Southern, end 1100 heati-ot NewYollo.:Siste.The gales ranged rtouLtg,so 10 'BOG.par-Cirtr--The market' closed with perhaps 300 head:- `

Cr 9tteh.:The demand-continues ac tire and'pricerharieitavaneed • ,•
4avoilo iraprotep4int to notioo in the-,market.. We notice 'ealei °lcommon State:andVViistorn,-at 84;81a:4,00per bbl;' ' • - .

Alliairr..Coro:The -market is , heavy, butpricesare'' • •_ .
•_-_- ..,Tobacco:.Stiterrof 100We. of Maryland Totia,c,

• •

IWbiekgr...Sales at 251(d26. _
_ •

•

NEW YORK MARKET. --_trams° oissinr:l:
. • • '; rim Youc;i3ept..lt. --•!...Eloiti::Tha market is 'drooping, an& lirevinni.'hardly maintained.; Balesior.ionsmon'stateabd mixed Western :at'4-,68534,75 r.bbl'i Wenof good -Western abliStraight !nand. at 5,00:: -

Qrain...Wheatjhatiedrdein Mere.fieeth2and;the -market ' snore.antly 04, but prices are. anchanged..Corn : Soppiiim...hwit!avAome tons-aril:kg:tore -freely and.;:prices 433 xecdedr `sales or.VOrtberit Whiteat 5060, Round Yellow-at62 63'per bushels --Previsions:. There is_'put mach mo.oment lristbemarket; Intel were made .to a trusderateriiient-atMesa 10,25 i ,PtimeS.,62; in 'Curmeats there bra:fair-motementimitt talesof Shosildans'at.4l4 'Muni.61.•Pied, ealluat6f for TriMe.-S.' '

Groccrselt::Theiiiisno' Chine 'report be'.‘itsurket'fok'gformiins. ,•,- -

fitha-ssWeatetrat,g44. per
cottan.f.We'sominue our formw.er,quo_unino al.though ni eOnse, injrinees a alight advaandlas been

••

" CINCINNATI :MARKET. -- •• '
.„ Curctrarsas; Sept.'l3..Flour .The -market, ittdollwith' a_moderste de.1020(1.

Whiskey,•.The market is less 'fiim, withr „,sales.ati3o;POßalion, . •
proviSitMe..Thevialea or Mess Pork were Moder-site et 8,04,pr.rbblr ,7 ,We note sales ofwestem.2tid....Fity..eured.Shouldere at4c;commoo fume 6e.Tho.irivar is unchanged, -with3 teet water. teithe•
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ghtAiiDßtbOobb::
•• A. As /MASONet0 Y.MAKEE ,11173.1111Rag. , :PENN4:;lntriAlegeetrufly. call 'alie.attentiowof City:and:Coma crchants to their Choice' stdeltOfFALL- -andIL.GOODS;-which, krr extent and•varimy,-.:has probably Mverbeen. elitudledicltheWestern-eus- '''try. Piiseeksingihe .santafeeilitieastrid .adiantagehen-: • •loyeing.Satifenkbotties,.by haying ono-,Of she?athlete-constantly in the East,. amongst the muirifactimrs, im-'powers and anctianhopses,thisg.nws prisparedm offeithe -mine advaufig eaiii style and prices that taube obtain-•edof titelargestMainern houses,; 'Receivinglarge Cart-momentsorDetainee,from,the manufacturersofNewEngland, they areNinabled-lc offer.thesiiGoode.at less

..rtnen Man theybe procured of'ithesEasterti-johbers.The fit Et that theireitablishmem offers'eimalr if notgreat-erawlntagesOil destriptlcia of06ods;than -.rahbehad Etuitilnybeisn'cleatfydnmaiistraied.to . '

melees patrone,.They feel confident that if Merchants' .• eontentraating purchalmig Eastievillexaminetheirthey will be cenvintedthatalloy,can buy-the.sautebroil Goodsatsuch mice. us will saveshe costar trans!raertation -acid the necessary epensee.e4 tiee-af •
.-.:.They mention o pait ofAiteisewei,:iiitieliwEll *Ways •
-befatmd fresh -and-complete: • •WU CASES CALICOl-he ANDr_rulas,tomfaiird...-4:imaekilidtalltatt;Cbelie.co,tinifArriztiestritelq..Prini'Worka: HtiartailiSprapteo,tlt.k.•..aktanondri ran, Chalanit_ailineficawlAdatolOto:'= 40CASESHIAIGIIA6tR'AIMegpdl72g9;orthel?l4;.•.'•

'• • • •": 4 •
°- 130-OASES. iILEACHEIYMTISLINS,'known and apidovett tuakes.- Fbrshle brtheptickhge,•,--at Agents' ences- •

• . „_,,3OOCASE.BANDBALES OF TICEINGS,Of the York-Aituttihoo,'Annstrottgand OtitiCantpardato. .
SfrBALES REPe. WfIrTRAND-YELLOW:THAN.14 113.L8i, a complex,assorteta. 'forsale low, bybale or •!Wee,- Received (Stettin:rat Manufacturers:.4

-.443ROADCLOT'ES:AND.CASSIMERES;af.Ibtrroatat.ffaitere ofS. Hiater.A Son, Hill tk-G'ittpehtet,lhwinuti;'.l-•'-:Harris & Co.- ofeverygrade:'•CASSINETS,'JEANS AND T•z!WlSFl.)B;,.ocriiee, ofall dmvarionantaitafactures_,.
. 125 CA.SE3 hItISLINDELIGNSIutiftI;SHAIERES,,of he 'Hamilton and hjanchester.WileprAtfliffli.koa-ictrUnent of.foretgn mzumfacture'

HAWi. COLOSED.:ItISSLINSVANtIinya"the.:
•

CHED,AND'COLORgEOCANTON...,.`EF.ANNELS,' all the usual:initkf#,-;:AlF::ti.=Poak
ALPACAS, SOMBAZINESANTrOMMIGS4rwrethan ZO cases..•'..ANO,'3no pa. French'N.ler Moi.Lyonese-and'P tta Cloths.
97Lif8 AND SHAWLEF,-2004deeen! of Illack had'Fancy Silks' nearly aloo:Shawle,Long .andifkitteni, ofall kinds- glsocirszettes,Cloak.Seerte, ibc: • ' •
Afull anottatent ofW-HITE arid LIDIEN GOODS ,'-Also, Hosiery-sad Gloves, lilubroidenes, .facer andTrhiMinga;Mourning aniclesl .011 qualities,o2!--Icandmake of lifinkeb.

-
. - •

RIBBONS—G:0 bake.; oetriclrßonner and CapRibbons;!:afro, Velvets, Silks, Satins~fkm with every-other de-scriptioa of.Millinery nfticlesiTailOrs:.Ttimmitigs, &c.AU of which, together with :a.gmewsktiesortineut ot
• GoodeOf the nowestateiparptittilikehOlemayleo,w,4l becaved at an extromelY low advaded•-.4rgNew Goods constantlyretelvingii;ii-tsv4-•.,,,':-.All Aterchantanre coattail),soltelW

, . . • :-Vosnat-• • IL Is: • 1,. • • •- -
Dretia Orilla:104oupswe •

------- • • • soreems.sedonii - .
"-listrAsztaina—Dooraopen!ut T; CartainSiajltyise nthalt past 7 o'clock-,precisely. - .

QT List night hot one-of the: HERONWanatmcat,Septerither 19.1vill.bipreienteddreNERVOUS ItteShitnia-:;',hlisslieron.IAspen. ',Mrs:ArcherLady Leech-.. .. ;A' ..
•.. Leicester. '.4ner. which,a, MIISIC4I;b1.10, by t4e Heron FoOnlY-T 0 be.follpnrederith the - •
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- • .Igr.'Gregaiyi.;',lglas Henan. I Cirekory...... ?.Lluie Agnes.Fallebotte4.!,•:. • •r.: . ... Fatmr- •
t. 1.60115 t •
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wolf pallor WarabonatcNO. 47 hIitaKST'ST •lieT. PITTSBURG Mt;k%Ti
- •THOMAS PAT-MEW,'10ESPECTFVLLY ennbineee.to lds Mende an d 'ens!4.1.i-toment.lhat he his had td:thiftast period eoekteniarse aStock.itts)ce habit preketic .116.clulotreettipur-chasers,-on'tenr moderate tennsi are clit-old stabl he aOwn!' cs'lrarkelsb.er4 armleteven' article in.his Ilse—-a eludingcoat:dal:4°o= bed chamber, din ingroom,pa r.for and hall Paper. - -With 'Borders, -Landscapes; ri re-board Prtnts, Paper and .Tztinvrent Window Shades.:Bonnet and Binders'. Boards; riling, Wrapping, end-Tea Paper; he is alandantlyi.supplied„ and requestsmercbatttsandhoareigeePere.la eqirtedexculthebteas-apn.l4=4 • . 1:.:/Rags and Tinnetsr Scraps taken in trade, at theest Priee: :mar 13-d&wilia •
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